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BEFORE THE

Codplaint No. 1643 oi2019

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. Shri Om Prakash Gupta S/o Dhanna Lal Cupta
2. Smt. Kala Guptaw/o Sh. Om Prakash Cupta
R/o:' 33-B-25-7, ,alanTunlsmall, villa Putra, Condo,

Kualalumpur.

1643 ol2079
o6.12,2079
16.O2.2r)23

1. 14ls Sweet Home Burldwell Pvt Ltd
Regd. Offic€ at: 449 RPS flats, lvlansarovar Park,

Shahdara, Delhi'110032.
2. M/s Paarth Inlratech Pvt l,td.
Regd. office at: D'11/145, Third Floor, Sector 8, Rohini,
New Delhi-85

l

nts

Member

l
APPEARANCE:

4iv!!?!!-&!!!9 !9ln!!!t!4!
Advocate ior the responden15

I ORDER

l. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottees

under section 31 of the Real Estate [Regulat,on and Development) Ac!

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, th€ Rules) for

violation ofsection 11[4][a) oftheActwherein it is irter olio prescribed

Sh. Kaushal Budhia

.ORAM:
ShriAshok Sanewan
Shri SanieevKumarArora
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that the promoter shall be responsible for

responsibilihes and functions under the provision

Rules and regulations made there under or to rhe

agreement for sale executed inlers€

A. Unlt and proicct related detalls

2. The particlrlars of unit details' sal€ consideration the amount paid by

the complainants, date of Pr ding over the Possession, delay

period, ifany, have been de foltowing tab ular form:

all obligations,

M2K Corporate Park, Sector51,

Rera Register

Registered
space tuyer aCreemen0

uring construction as

(As per sPace buyer asreement)

01.08.2008

(Page no 28 or reply)
Date ofbooking

04.08.2009

Gurugram, Haryana'

1 I lug'""'*t
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5.

9.

Article s clause B(i)

The company shall handover

possession of the said Premises to

the allottee within a period ofthirty
months from the date of

commencement of construction or

from the date of signing this

agr€em€nt, whichever is later, with a

grace period of 6

26.06.201'1 [but restored iater]

(As per Page no.34 ofreplyl

Total sale consideralion I Rs.108'27,300/- l

(hereiIlaft er called possession date)

subiect to receipt of occuPancy

(Emphasis suPPliedl.

04.02.2012

(Calculaled from the signing ofspace

buyer agreement)

Rs.1,03,90,507/'

(As alleged bY the comPlainant)

compl€tion certincate, happening ol

any [o,ce I.4Jl.ure Evenr ldetned-
hereunderl and nmely Palnrcnts or

entire $1; consrderation and other

charges bY the allottee as Per the

payment Plan and or as denranded bY

the conrpany from time to tnne

Due date ofdeliverYof

Toial amounl Paid bY the

10. 20.04.2016

complaint No. 1643 oi2019
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Occupatron certifi.ate
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14

21.10.2076

r€ply)

10e.11.2016
(Pase no.38

t,,--
oi reply)

J

I

Maintenance Agreement

28.02-2019

(Page no.4:l oireplyl

no. aa ofreplYl)

14.07.2018

(Page no.50 ofrePlYl

B- Facts ofthe €omplaint

The complainants have made the followjng subnissions in the complaint:

1. That a project by the name of M2X CorporatF Park Sector 51' Guruqram

was being developed bv respondent builder no- l The com plainant co ming

to know our the same from various advertisements approached

respondeni builder and applied lor booking a retarl shop at its ibove_

mentioned proiect vide spplication dated 01'08'2008 bv paying Rs

246A750/-.

2. That in pursuant to application made bv the complainants ihev were

allotted shop bearing no FE 42 measuring 1312 sq'ft of super area and

having 729.11 sq.ft as carPet area for a tolal sale consideration Rs 1'08

tompla nlNo 164l olZU19

f l
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crore approximately inclusive oi prelerential location charges' It led to

execution of commercial space buyer agreement between the parties on

04.08.2009 setting out the terms and conditions ofallotment olthe unit' its

price, area, the payment plan, the due date ofpossession and other details

etc.Atthe time, the complainant also paid a surn oiRs 98a300/_bvwayof

a cheque and which was acknowledge bv the respondent'

3. That after the execution of space buyer agreemeDt the complarnants

continued to make payments againstthe allotted unit as and when demand

by the respondent builder and ilid not commit any defaLrlt' Since' they are

residing in a foreig. country, so they occasionally visited lndia to see the

progress ol the project But they informed the resPondent that thev be

inlormed above the progress ofthe project at their address of residence of

KaulalumPu(Malaysia)'

4. Thattakingben€fit ofthecomplainants beil)gresidents ofa foreign countr),'

the respondent builder vide letter dated 16 I1'2013 informed thenr with

regard to change of floor plan ofcommercial complex and changing their

unit from FF'42 to FF_40 and revising its area to 1216'70 sq'ft (super area

and 657.68 sq.fil being covered area'

5. That the changes in the location of the allc'tted unit were ma'le by the

respondent builder without their permissio' Even tbe letter vide which

they were informed about the chrnge was not accompanied by new tloor

plan. They were under the beliefthat there was only chanBe of number ot

unit instead ofits locatioD snil came to knoi! about the actu'rl location on
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their visit to the project in February 2019. AU this was done by the

responrlent builder with a nYllafide intention lust the cheat

complainants being NRIt and concealing the true facts and location'

6. That as per the space buyer agreement dated 04'08 2009, the project lvas

to be completed within a period oi 30 months from the signing of that

document with a grace period of 6 months But the complainants were

shock to received the letter possession in l4arch 2017 dated 0911'2016'

Theyhad puttheirhard'ear.ed money to purchase the commercialunit but

were cheated by the respondent build€rwho neither compleied the project

within the stipulated period nor offered Po$session bv adjusting delay

possession charges. Rather, respondent no' 2 raised maintenance 
'harges

against ihe allotted unit from thedate of offer oi possession and asked the

complainants to pay interest in caseofiailureto pay the same'

7. That the respon.lent builder failed to adhere to the time schedule to

complete the proiect and offer possession ofthe allotted Lrnit' Even the unit

changed later on was not meeting their requirements' so' they asked the

oficials ofthe respondent in this regard and $ho promised to set the things

right but without any positive resulis' 1he complainant had already paid

more than Rs 1 crore to ihe respon'lent builder and who tailed in its

obliSations i.e., to complete the project and olfer possession of the allotted

8. That keeping in view above mentioned facts' the claimants' do not want to

continu€ with the projectand asked the respondent bu'lder to refundback



the amount paid besides compensation but within no positive results

leading to flling ofthe complaint as prayed above

C. Relief sought by the €omplainants:

The complainants have sought following relief Is).

i. That change lhe location of th€ shop oithe

{THARERA
S- cLrtrrc,nlv

complainant from new

buyer's agr€em€nt i.e.,one to origrnal one rs menhoned rn the

FF42,

If lailed to change th€ localion, then the complainants are entitled

lor the refund of rhe entire amount paid tllldate to the respondents

i.e. Rs.1,03,90,507/-

Tbe complainants are entitled for the interest on the amount paid

by them to the respondents.

iv. Complainants areentitledfor compensation from the respondents

v. Complainants are also entitled for the penalty imposed upon the

respondents for not deliv€ring the said proiecton time'

vi. The respondents need tobebooked for criminal o ffences regarding

the breach ofagreement or any other.eliet

9. No reply on behalf of responden t no 2 was received despite its due service

D. Reply by th€ r€sPondent build€r:

10. The respondent builder by way olwritten reply submitted 3s under: _

L That vide application dated 0108.2008,the claimants applied for

allotment of a retail shop by paying Rs.2460750/- leading t0
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execution of commercjal buyer ag.eement dated 04'08'2009

between the parties fo. a total sale consideration of Rs 1 08 Crore

approximately. However, it was denied th3r the 
'laimants 

a'e

residents of Kaulalumpur. In iact as per the p:rticulars supplied

by them. They are residents of JaipurlRa,sthan] lt was denied

that believing the representation of the respondent'builder' the

compla inants app lied forallotment ofa unit in its projectdetailed

ll. It was pleaded that initially, the conrplainants were allotted unit

bear,ng Do. FF 42 measuring 1312'40 sq ft' according to their

requirement But that allotme.t was tentalive in nature as per the

termsand conditions of applicatio ns lorm and the sanrewas liable

to be changed during lhe course ol construction' It was denied

that the complainants continued to make payments as and when

demanded against an allotted u'it' lr w's denied that

complainants were not informed about the progress of

.onstruction from time to time. In fact, they used to be send

communication in this regard and the pavments against the

allotted unitwere beinS.eceived from time to time'

lll- Itwas denied thatchange in the number and location ofallotted

unit was made without the permission of the complainants' In

fact, during the course olconstruction, they duly informed above

the change vide letter dated 15.11 2013 and also about adiusting
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the amount received already against the changed unit. No

objection was raised jn thls regard by the claimanants till the

nling ofthe complaint. Even the changes in the aliotted unit were

made as per the buyer agreenrent entered inio betueen the

parties with no objection from the side or allottees.ltwas denied

that the complain:nts came to know about the change rn the

number and location oitheallotted unit only in Feb.uary 2019 1n

fact, after change, the ctairiants continue to make pavments

againstthe reallotted unit,agreeing to its change. Evenvide letter

dated 20.04.2016, they were offered possession of the changed

unit lor fit ouls and no objection in this regard was rarsed'

IV. That tbere was some issue with regard to outstanding amount

against a reallotted unit and the same uas mutually settled

between the parties on 28.02.2019 and the same was reduced in

to writing. Even prior to that the complainants to were offered

possesslon ofthe reallotted unit on 14.07.2018 and no objection

at the time either with regard to change of location, its number

etc. was .aised. An indemnity bond in this regard lvas also

executed by the claimants in favou r ol the resPonden t builder So

now keeping in view these facts, th. claim of the allottecs with

regard to reiund does not survive.

V. That after taking possession of the reallotted unit, the

complainant also signed a mnintenance ag'eement with
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respondent no.2 on 1.1.07.2018.So,0n the basis ol that document

the allottees are liable to paid maintenance charges against the

dllotted unit from r\p due dale olrts posse5sron.

Vl. Itwas denied thatthe complainants approached the officialolthe

answering respondent to settle the drspute with regard to change

of localion and Dumber of the allotted unit or with regard to

p reierential .harges. I n fact, after receipt ofoccupation certificate

of the project on 2r.07.2076, the .omplainants were offered

possess,on olthe dlotted unit on 09. L 1.2016 and failed to dispute

the same.

11. Allother averme.ts made in the complaintwere denied in toto.

lz.Various preliminary objections were also taken with regard to cause ol

action olthe complainants to file and marntain the complaint, jurisdicnon

ofthe authority to proceed w,th the complalntand thc same berng false and

13.Copies various documents placed on the file have been perused. Therr

authenticity is .ot disputed. Hence the complaint can be decided on the

basis ofsubmissions oral/written made by the parties and the same have

D. lurisdictlonoftheauthority

14.The authority has complete terr,torial and subject matter jurisdiction to

adiudicatethe present complaint for the reasons given below
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As per not,fication no. 1/92l2017 lTCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction ol Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be ent,re Gurugram

District aor all purposes. ln the present case, the p.oject rn question is

situated within the planning area of Gurug.am District. Therefore this

authority has complete ter.itorial jurisdiction to deal with tbe present

complaint.

D.ll Subiect-matteriurisdiction

Sect,on 11t41(al ot the Ac! 2016 provldes that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. section l1(4)(al is

reproduced as hereunderl

i) rne p, o."t", snorr'

(a) be respansibte for atl obtisottons, rcrponsibihttesond lLncttans
undet the provisiohs af this Act ot the ru|es and .egrlattons nade
thercunder or to the ollowes os pet th. ogreenent Ior sate ar b
the asaciotion ol albfi4'6 the case no! be ull the.onvevdn.e
ofoll the opdrtnelts, Plots ot buildittgs o! the cose n)av be tathe
allattees, ar thecon on areosn the osso.iutian alollottees'rthe
conpetent outho.iry,osthe cosc o! be)

Secnoa34'Fun ions ol the Authoritv:

3a(l olthe Act Ptovides fu ensurc.anl'tion.c olthe obhgotons
cost upon the prcnote.s, the ollottees ond the reat enote osent\
untlet this Act antl the rules ond rc4ulotrcns node thereundet

15. So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisd iction to declde thecomplaint regarding non-co m pliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside (ompensation which is rc be
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decided by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

16. Furthe., the authority hasDohitch in proceedingwith the complaint and to

grant a reliel of refund in the present matter in vieiv of the judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex court in,l/ewte.h Promoters ond Developers

P.ivote Limiteil Vs Stote olU.P. and Ors.' Scc online SC 1044 decided on

11.11.2021whercirt ithas been laid down as under:

"86. Frcn the scheneolthe Act olwhich u detoitea rcbtence hu\ beeh

ode antl toking nate of power ofddtudkatbn detineoEd wtth the

regulotary authatit! ont) odl ull lcatk g .llcet, what linollv cttts out is

thot olthaugh the Act intT@tes ths distinct exp.e$ions hkc .eJund

1nterest, Penalry'dnd conpensonan', o corioint teadins aJ Settions

18ond 19 clarl! nonilests that when it.an6 to efuhd oltheonauna
ond ntetenon the refun.t ohount,aranecttas Polncnt al tntercn lot
deloled dehvet, of possetsioll or pehok!ond interest therean,lt lsthe
regrlotorJ authotjty ||hich hos the powe. tn *oninc dnd de|e nine

the outcane ol o conploint At thc sone tine, whcn x codes ta o

quenin ol eekn! the reliel of atltu.lgig rotnPensxtah a d lnte.e\t
thercan under Secrions 12, 11, 13 ond 19, the adju.tt.dttnlt alli.et
excluivetr hos the pawer todetetnine, keeping n) vrc\r the collective

rcoding af Section 7 1 rcod with Seccion 72 al the Ad 4 the odtutltcation

under .te.tions 12, 14, 1A ond 19 othe' than conpe sation os

envsaged, il extended to the odiud.atirg ollice. as ptuved thot ln au.
v?w not intcnd to expond the onbit ond s.ope ol thc pawe.s ond

Itn.tions af the odiLdtcdtins ollcet undetsecti.r 7t ond Lhorwoutd

be agoinst the nondote al the Act2a16'

17. Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement oathe IIon'ble SuPreme

Court in the matter delailed above, the audlority has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaiDt seeking refund of thc amount and inierest on the

E. Findings on the relief sought by the compl,inants.



l8.ln the present complainl the complainants intend to withdraw frcm the

project and are se€klng return ofthe amount paid by them in respect of

subiect unit along with interest at the prescribed rat€ as provided under

section 18(1) of the AcL Section 18(1) ofthe Act is reProduced below tor

''Section 1a: ' Return ol onount and comPdetion

18(1) llthe p.anlaier lails to .anplez or L uhoble tasNe pa$es\ian al
o n o1ort nc n t, Plat, o r b u i I ding,'

(o) ih ocbrdonce||ith the tet$ oJthe oe.e. nent lat sote ar' os the cof
nay be,dult.atnpk2d b! the dot. speairA tlrcretn)'r

(b)tlue ta dkcantihuonce of his busine$ os o devetaper an actaut of

sLtpcnnan a, revoco an al the rcgin.atian underthhA't or far ahv

athcr.eaen,

he sholl be liable on detuand to the dllottees, in cote the allattee wsh'\
to withdrow lron the ptuiect withouL prctudte ta on! othe' rcned!

ovotloble, to return the odount received b! hin in respe.t ol thut

dportnent, ptot, bulkling, as the @e na! be, with interest ot sueh

mte d. noy be ue*ribed in this beholfincludnll conpen\otlan tn the

monne. os provided udet thk act:

P.avidea thot wherc an allattee does not nten.l ta withdro\| lran the

pralect, he sholl be paid, br the pranatet intcrestloreve'vnohthalaelav,
iill the hording ovet ofthe pos5sion,at suth rate os tno! he prcsc'ibed

[Enpho\ksupptied)
19.The complainants were allotted unit no IrF 42, in the proiect "I'12K"

Corporate Park Sector 51, Curugram by the respondent builder for n sale

consideratioD of Rs. 10827300/_. A space buver agreement in this regard

was executed between the parties on 04.08.2009. As per clause B(rl oi

article V of the agreement, the possession of the allotted unit was to be

offered to the complainant within a period of 30 moDths fronr the date

.onmencement ofconstruction or for the date ofsigning olthe aSreement

*HARERA
4D- srnrcnnu

a.h.La nt No. 1643oi2019
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which was later with grace period ot six month. So, the due date ior

possession of the allotted unit was fixed as 04.02.2012 It has come on

record that though vide notice dated 26.06.2014, the allotted un,t was

soughtto be cancelled for non-payment oadues by 17.07.2014 butthe same

was restored lat€ron.ltjs also a lactthatagainst totalsale consideralion of

Rs. 10827300/- of the allotted unit, the complarnants paid a sum of Rs.

10390507/- to the responden! builder. There is letter dated 20.04.2016

sent to the complainants by the respondent builder ofie.ing the changed

unit for fitouts possession and followed by remi.der dated 09 11.2016. The

main plea adva.ced on behalf of complainants is that though initiallv ihey

were allotted unit no. FF-42 videbooking dated 01.08.2008 and agreement

ofsale dated 04.08.2009 but its location and numberwere changed without

their conseDt and even i.forming them in this regard. Though they raised

an obtectlon to the same but were not considered. lvoreover, they had

already paid a su bstantial amou nt to the respondent builder and were not

expectingany change eitherin the location ornumber of the unit. The plea

of respondent builder is otherwise and who took a plea that the nunrber

and location ol the allotted unit were changed as per the terms and

conditions ofspace buyeragreement04.08.2009. Even the allottees did not

raise any objection to the same and took possession otth€ realloded unit

vide letter ofpossession dated 14.07 2018 and also gave a writing in this

regard on 28.02.2019. The possession was followed by a maint€nanc€

agreement dated 14.07.2018 executed between the allottees and
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respondent no. 02. So now, the allottees cannot challenge the number and

location ofreallotted unit and seekreiund ofthe paid'up amount alongwith

20. Some of the admitted facts of the case are that vide application dated

01.08.2008, the complainants applied for booking of a retail shop in ihe

project ofrespoDdent builder by paying Rs.2460750/ It led to allotment

of unit bea.ing no. FF 42 having carpet and super areas as 729'11 and

1312.40 sq.ft. respectively. A space buyer aSreenreDt in this regard was

executed between the parues on 04.082009 setting out the ierms and

conditions ofallotme.toftheunit its price,location, pavment plan' the due

date of possession and dimensions etc The sale consideration of the

alloBed unitwas fixed between the parties as Rs 1082 7 3 00/_' The allottees

started making payment against the allotted unit and paid atotalsumofRs

10390507/_. The allotment of the unit made to the complainnnts wns

provisional one subject to change Thoush it is pleaded on behalr ot

complainant that they never gave any consent for chang€ of number and

location of the allotted u.it but the same lvere made as per terms and

condition ol space buyer agreement. A reference in this regard may be

made to following clause ofthe agreenrent and wherein it was specifically

mentioned that:

whereas the ollottee isa\ ore thot the buil':ling plans ond specilcations

ci .hawn to him ore tentoti\)e ond stbject to nriatian ' additions

alterotons and modilcatons by the canpany os 1t tnaf in its sole
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discrenan deen fit ond proper or os mav be done at the nstance of any

campetent outhority anytime nil completion of constructian and the

allattee herebv gjves his cansent to such variotions etc trxhout any

21.In pursuant to the above_mentioned conditions of allotment though the

complainants coDtinued to make pavments against allotted unit but rts

location and nunrber were changed from FF 42 to IrF_40 and the allottees

were paying against the reallotted unit as evldent from pavment receipts

bearing number 1202,1203, and 1204 dated 14'11'2013 respectively lt is

not their case that at that time or there after they obiected to that change

and were not aware of the same Then while issuing account statement'

cancellation notice, offer of possession for litouts and notice ol offer of

possession dated 14.12-2013, 26'06'2074' 2004'2016 and 09'11'2016

respectively, the respon.lent-builder shown in all thesc conrmunrcatiors

the reallotted unit ofthe complainanls and no such obiection as now be'ng

raised was raised with lhe promoter' I'hen tle complainants look

possession olthe reallotted unit vide lelter ofpossession dated 14 07'2018

in pu rsuant to buyers' :rgreenrent dated 04 08'2009 and whrch ledto giving

by them an indemnity bond in favour ofthe respondent builder' It was also

followed by the maintenance agreement on the same date beiween the

allotte€sand respondent no.2'Thefactum !v'r't the change of allotted unit

is fu rther fortified vide letter dated 28'09'2019 written by the claimants to

M/s Parth Infrastructure pt. Ltd being the landowner of the project with a
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copy to the respondent builder. lvoreover as per document Annexure R'6

at page no. 37 ot the reply , the occupation certificate of the project was

received on 21.10.2 01 6 and th e allottees were lormallv oifered po ssess ion

olthereallottedunitvide letterdated09 11.2016. lasdvwhilefilingwritten

submissions, the complainants placed on file inquiry rePon dated

29.08.2022 conducted by SI Dharambi. Srngh of PS Sector 50, Curugram'

That inquiry report was submitted in the conrt of Sh SLrnil Kumar lI'1FC '

Gurugram. A perusalofthe same shows that while fiUinB the conrplaint' the

allottees levelled allegations of change of the unit frorn shop no 42FF to

40FF MzK. Sector 51, Gurugram. lt was concluded iD that report that

compla,nants had already taken possession olthe reallotted unit bearing

no.40FF measuring 1221.50 sq.ft' and recommended filling of the

complai.t being matter of civil nature So, itll these lacts prove bevond

doubt that changes in the number and location ol the allotted unit were

made by the respondent builder as per terms and condition ofspace buyer

ag.eement dated 04.08.2009 and the complainants knew about the sanre

since 14.11.2013 and took possession of the reallotted unit on 14'07 2018'

22.Thus. in view ofthe findings recorded above, it is evident that the nunrber

anil location of the allotted unit were changed as per the space buver

agreement entered into between the paltres' ]he Possession of the

reallotted unit bas already been taken over by the comPlsrnants So' they

are neither entitled to seek refund ofthe paid up amount wrth interest nor
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anyproceedings inthisregard canbeinitiated. However,they nrayseekany

oth€r appropriate relief ifpermitted by law or mutually agreed.

so, findings on issues number 1-3,5-6 are hereby returned against the

romplainants accordingly.

Compensation

23.Thecomplainants in the aforesaid relief are seeking reliel w.r.t

compensation. Hon'ble Sup.eme Court oflndia in crvi I appeal titled as n /s

Newtech Prcmoters and Develope$ PvL Ltd. v/s stote of u P & ors. lcivil

appeal nos. 6745-6749 o12021, decided on 11.11.20211, has held that an

allottees are entitled to claim compensation under secnons 12, 14, 18 and

section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating olficer as per section

71 and the quantum oicompensation shall be .tdjudged by the adjudicating

oificer having due regard to the lactors mentioned in section 72. The

adjudicating omcer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the complaints

in respect of compensation. Therefore, the (omplainants are advised to

approach the adjudicating omcer for seeking the reliefolcompensation.

H. Directlons ofthe authority

24. Hence, in view of the ftnd,ngs recorded by the authority on the atbresaid

issues, no case lor refund of the paid up amount with interest, imposition

oiany penalty or breach of agreement between the pa.ties is made out.

However, the complaiDants may seek any other aPpropriate relief if

permitted by law or mutually agreed. Thus, the complaint is liable to be

disnissed and as such is rejected.
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2 5. Complaint stands disposed oI

26.File be consigned to reg'stry.

(Ash

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Cu

complainr No. 1643 or r0Ic

(sanieev

Dated:15.02.2023
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